in the spotlight
Media Appearances
Sara is regularly quoted in magazines and newspapers such as
The Globe & Mail, Toronto Star, ParentsCanada, Canadian Family
Magazine, The Vancouver Sun, Chatelaine and Canadian Living.

Who is helpmesara?
Sara Dimerman, Dip.C.S.,
C.Psych, is a Psychologist,
author, syndicated columnist
and expert to the media.
She is married and mom to
two daughters.
Sara is registered with the College
of Psychologists of Ontario and
offers counselling out of her
office in Thornhill, Ontario,
which she established in 1990.
Sara is one of North America’s
most trusted parenting and
relationship experts.
Along with a Masters level degree
in Psychology, Sara is a graduate
of Ryerson’s Radio and Television
Arts program. Her knowledge,
experience and comfort when
working with the media has
allowed her the privilege of
building great rapport with
journalists and hosts, so that
she is called upon repeatedly
as an expert.

@helpmesara
SaraDimermanHelpMeSara

Sara can be heard
on radio (such as
on CBC, NewsTalk
1010, CFAX 1070
(in B.C), and CJAD Radio in
Montreal) and was John Tory’s
weekly relationship expert on
NewsTalk 1010 (for the year
prior to his leaving to run for
Mayor of Toronto) and responded to calls from listeners on a
variety of topics. She is a once
a month guest on themotts.ca,
with hosts Paul and Carol Mott
(also hosts on NewsTalk 1010).
Her syndicated HelpMeSara
column is published across
North America and internationally in newspapers and
magazines (such as West Coast
Families, Edmonton’s Child
and Tokyo Families Magazine)
and on parenting websites
such as yummymummyclub.ca,
kidsaroundcanada.com and
savvymom.ca.
A monthly HelpMeSara
column is also published in
ParentsCanada Magazine
and online.

Sara is often seen on television (such as on CITY TV,
CBC, TVO, CTV’s Canada AM,
Global and Rogers) across
North America.

Sara on CBC Radio, 99.1

Sara on CTV’s Canada AM

For a more extensive listing and to see examples
of Sara’s media involvement, please click:
www.helpmesara.com/mediaappearances/

BOOKS ON THE SHELF
Sara is a nationally recognized author of four books – ‘Am I a Normal Parent?’, ‘Character is
the Key’ ‘How can I be your Lover when I’m Too Busy being your Mother?’ and her latest best
selling book for couples, ‘Why Married Couples Don’t have sex…. At least not with each other!’

Am I a Normal Parent?
(Hatherleigh Press, USA)
Published in 2008

Character Is the Key: How
to Unlock the Best in our
children and ourselves

How Can I be your
Lover when I’m Too Busy
being your Mother?

“I’m half way through ‘Am I a Normal
Parent?’ I LOVE IT! As a new
mom of a 1½ year old, I’m always
wondering if I’m normal. It feels
good reading that I’m not alone.”

(Wiley & Sons, Canada)
Published in 2009

(Simon & Schuster, Canada)
Published in 2012

“This book is a valuable and timely
resource for anyone engaged in the
challenge of raising children today.”

“The book is packed with information,
well told and surprisingly, not
preachy... I’m a guy and I say that.”

–Lorraine, Mississauga, Ontario

–WILLIAM BLAIR, Toronto Chief of Police

–TREY BURLEY, USA

For more information, click:
www.normalparent.com

For more information, click:
www.characteristhekey.com

For more information, click:
www.lovermotherbook.com

Why Married Couples
Don’t have sex…. At least
not with each other!
(Simon & Schuster, Canada)
Published in 2015

“This book is brilliant.
I wish I had it when I was younger.”
–Beryl, Vancouver, British Columbia

For more information, click:
www.helpmesara.com/
married-sex

WORKSHOPS /
SEMINARS
Sara is a sought after speaker and
spokesperson for various products.
Some of her more recent presentations have been at mother’s
groups, various schools in the
Toronto area and Corporations.

For a more comprehensive list, click:
www.helpmesara.com/category/
workshops-seminars/

PODCASTS

INTERVIEW SEGMENTS TO WATCH

Each month, Sara produces
a new podcast which can
be heard for free online at
www.helpmesara.com/
podcasts/ or by searching
for “helpmesara” on itunes.
Sara selects topics and guests
and asks them questions
based on what she feels others
want to know more about.

e.g. a podcast on sex addiction
can be heard by clicking:
www.helpmesara.com
/2013/09/understanding-sex-addiction/
Sara chats with host Hannah Sung, for a Globe and Mail
interview on division of chores for couples.

NEWSLETTER
Sara circulates a helpmesara
newsletter to hundreds
of subscribers each month
(containing a new article,
podcast, news and notes
about upcoming/past events).

To watch this segment, please click:
www.theglobeandmail.com/life/life-video/
video-is-writing-a-chores-chart-the-solution-tokeeping-the-peace/article12244059/

Visit archives by clicking:
www.helpmesara.com/
category/newsletters/

SOCIAL/CONTACT
@helpmesara
SaraDimermanHelpMeSara

EMAIL: helpmesara@sympatico.ca
Work: 905.882.7690 | Cell: 416.729.4111

TVO Your Voice’s host Cheryl Jackson interviews
Sara about her Am I a Normal Parent book.

To watch this segment, please click:
www.youtube.com/watch?v=MXVBTZ9iAhE

